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• #THE GREEK PILOTS
In thireninsie of the Morning some neighbors

tame tiliforin:nre:af..thit-stga'.. will, and of the

iniin.rwiiiiii*Ctii;:itireantribuie;-for ev en rho
• taktfojt.he,tirt to Ole wretchedaer ukefmade•-••1?"-fittok.', the money [frt'. '27,1w'bsch ;snyltervarit then 9 (an d

isone 01.en).49 tiad.TiOviffet "";t6wrealttill and

.0121ii10.0 1°4 10:tiat'the 're ja,j. have-
- mu;wt-114-04;mte'nOt-a Moos

oft-sh-tidissie ws, lefftd, itie„.•at•tny, oppressors'
-.indifference. were carried

• - kg** • • d• •Athis,remairtrof'tnY --Irderllrlari-allv die and inr,a-heaiinf
Th. Wom4i eligigedlhemselies•ittprepa...

raisin-ator the fcirierali-and at-the "tvenlfir,
born. duns-with grief,I staggered aftee the flower.

. , COlelibt 'corpse of , thy childto-the M ebe
••-• 117-extended on her little!bier, by the side of thS

-•",dairpkt;:ittliieV,the,prieste were sanctifying with 'prayer holy water, the rosy glow
of thitilettibimm 'Bushed over, herface k itwas so

likelltickhafieeitilifalitile health when in repose,
thaV4l/ 14,15egald not understand. she was sleeps •
izig•foreverilmt they loWered her • into the grave,

• laid'itt.p4l6ii.noder placed- the cross
tiaher lipsuKt64 hid my child from"my.sight
Ered:then,settear did my stateof mindapproach
to Madness,that, ha! Ifsibt:_been rastreaned, I

tliiiiald:Esirth and the hated
boallittat coneealetter, to attempt if yet the

•

- werstitiiioi4itther'sereftrace--a father's heart—-
• ',--'initlastiiijr.,4 ter tolight and life. ',But lafflict •

touch lightly sari. ..the-rest of-my

T,Thelbis,Of'her child and 'her ..fortune,,and my
dissipation.arid prolusion, for , it was 'only when I
etopified bitvine that I could-Mad peace, and for
the'ricariabtof,my_property I carednothing, soon
sent mkiitei-to her daughter's resting' place. I

...e'oritirmedizi live on iti an alternation of ,drinking
sid:MeePing, forj dared not, face the horrors •ot

oilay lown•on my lowly
"-cougar ontillthettotent'wine cup'. had-,deloged me.

• rcip ..-rknolfrillectilati..-Atiil fallenfrom my unsteady
_

- liandcnsid when sleep, by far , the kinder of my
two fiendsi:abeinloned me,l returned instantly to

ta-Awkiliale.of life I. -persisted, until I had
. ,not kpatileftme in the. world, and it' was only

' the 'treasure. of,want, the gnnwings of famine,
: .thataroinedtase-:hnee' more to. eitertiim—to the

ditties-and slabois .tif a poor man's-life; though
• !Mae times I would-fain have laid myself down

to die;even •by, the painful death of ,tainger.. WhenI-did•,look about me to see whit I 'could do, an
• ;•rpitinotctiptaiti,‘who hod known me-many years,

-suggested that_ritiglit• imberk a pilot, a post
••: •.*,.*.t/tch mY ).01iff(*eitlerienCe in the.Archipeligo, my

:;',nequalistance mitts?nit :its'-seatfered islands and
narrow passages; ionic 'termini's, qualify me for.

• ""Acillitr,.,llierefrini; I became, and again threaded
• -̀;:t.hreughtlie Cyclades,.sornetimes with fair weath.

Cl with foul; sometimes with a good,
friendlf,".gitilii, Who:Would share his • cheering

--glaliesiltti..me.-..ornetinses with apenuritius brute,
.Wltti.Wifitictiet Me on ,ihote•ivith my body shrunk

SW, and. my belly swollen with
:-unvitstbaicrine -.water-F•witt imperialists, French,
F.ogllsb,•With Spitaionls, and God knows

nations, r• In this way I contrived to
. „liies•ltnrytird dangerous occupations, a rapid va-

riety scenes, and more than all,
4he•Lesturse::sif,time, tempered the poignancy of
msf eitictionspind-having' vatted a little money

':•rittoriti.seveefeats ago, I:-thought of returning to
native, place; to rest awhile in peace--:tobreathe my, lest where Flelenizza had been—to re-

- ,--entoritend some kind;being to see me laid by her
• , this ideaI undertook a voyage (which

14eiteistelf should be my lest,) to theDardanelles.
tly atiiitlincod fortune weot with me; we were

....deta1#7047.4 „Turkish frigate, the Turkish fleet
_ liturtustOf pilots, and some kind friend men-

-tiOnedilityCLualiScations in a flattering manner. I
on'. board of the frigate, and instead of

zetuiningto Creams., was carried to Constantino-
. "lei:thence tdcOnduct, !where they might list, the

tyrants.,M3":/041'11.4i4-atin3r obligations,ButIstnag-',"•kifintild not say etinduati. as the'Turks.will hardly ever dale:lto listen to. &els pi-
. - ii-art.Ido not know what they want

vrltli npilot . at all,-unless it be to have the pleas-
' Mre of -cutting off his head, when, by their own

• ignorance; they.have run their ship upon a rock.
• 'Xsittbii,tinae after our or; ival at Constantinople, Iwas transferred to a large s̀hip of the line, which
!had teen laid' tip for years, but was destined to go

• inniatihere,.end do something, though the wherewidth. -what' were not yet decided ; and had it
notheen for the Greek revolution, it might have'

. • been long irii she bad emerged from the Da'rda•
• penes, or •my pilot craft been exercised in any

. thing but an occasional sail to the Prince's Islands,oriptise etich'pther trip, to -contribute to the splen.
- 'slotte,and pleasure of a blooming holiday.

'-4V'ssu•are aware, sir, that before our revolution,
' the siamen of the Ottoman navy were Greeks,

the Turks confining themselves to the more noble
occupation- offiring the guns, and despising all
the nasiticalportion of the service, as a thing far
beneath them. When the rising of our nation
becante_generally known, many of these sailors
fled,its'opportuoity afforded, from the ships of the

. tyrant to those of, their countrymen. The Con•
dition,.uf ;those :alo could not escape became
dreadful;' Tprlce, though they knew that
they could' ricit.lket along without their servi-ces, were 'unable to-repress their hatred and re-

. Whei*lfintelligenee came of any sup-
cent eibtain_ediry ouibietbreir in:Greece, the pistol
suriklAtighart•Were sate to go to work amongst

times -of no 'extraordinary excite-
inent,t-tatteamen a man cut down by my side,

, energy „because the Turk imagined his features
. bo.r# apiispressionof joy or triumph. A word of

symriattiy,•,ist,the. cause.of his'country, thatmight
ea..caPels'••- •Ofeek, insured him instant death. In-

, ....deed,,:noistete‘could well be worse than,ours ; and
yflitit:idltrlOted itillitterneas beyond endurance,
44401-tlfai,;ve.e.,vere -to be-made, in the Lands of
Mar4yettuts;-the merge of Carryingruin and•death
toOittfr.lends' arid ionntrymen. • If we toured our

- 140.,,towirdis the shore, there was -nothing calcu-
uktea'io console-us there. The turbulent . popes-

.' lace,of thiimmense capital was burning with the
,fie

, •

rcest of:passions, and eager for blood and pil.
lege-pierytisfeassi someof the noblest and rich-

- • :tient ciar:suihsppy caste fall unresistjog victims;
aiidthe blood of 'the ministers of our holyreligion,
everk orAm. .Ifeiteirsted -head -of our, church; was
'-iiksirtirillirrenbarselessprofusion But to continue

• • iny'atory.-.4t woo sin board of the ship where I,
' , and-about a hundred other Greeks, were compel.
.• ledtji :o...abitrg,..ttat. the Captain Pasha embarked

3filiilea,lB22l.! Shortly afterward°, the
,• etrottg,Aiitt;tlnitifikttien all ready, set 'sail. Thearurpine. that thelong gathering tempest fell

Bch), and every body knows
.":",•1 ; ,tvitl(What'vsolence itfell. The Scenes Of horror

ehatWaierislayed - Of there, for the space of six
'viecks, tiln,e'been made familiar to the world; and•ConWisd:With the more recent destruction Of Ipsa-

.?:..,za,.:thd Stio,vvilllong be held as the very
peifeifib'p iif_atroCity,,heyond which itwould be
diffinitlfisiectifoiclent3.s •to proneeg ;By day I
heard ttfil'ildirfelniiii- the Geeing; and thecurses of
ttat pulsnensii:theebpplicating
"cbiltYeataig.,§l4 :Men;.diribg away to the short,
ttemulmii,erpof death's:agony. -• Day -after day I
hearktheitiritigjdar.41'0100, it( musketry, with,tiid'...lo•then, the;.deep. artillery;°I heard

•-,;:.lfiitltrUlif'cif;'statalrInialeirits their Marble walls
• • '21.1L-skilifil*,b;• IkaVtbe'amokeextendin denserifetaii;•tind at 'inter/ale,

salve groves;•frotia thebz tisisilds;irotaFtgivilod citrons, and from

f,733.5..,:;4(ttP.1112-butsulmo.)
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71YOR.CANAL COMEISSIONER ...-

JOHN A. GAMBLE,
OFMING COUNTY.
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ForPat Commirclal and Diver Nears_
next e.

TheLatest News, market Reports, ate.,
will be found _under Telegraphic Read.

The Tariff IleacLunen.
We are informed that anattempt Is being made by

a few individualsprofessieg to he democrats (but‘who
are really federal whigs at hoary to send: the opin-
ion abroad that the Resolution in favor of the exist-
ing Revenue Laws, or the Tariffof 1846, was not
fairly and honestly adopted by the Democratic State
CODITOOtipO. MS said by these Conservatives or
whigs'that the Resolution in question was introdu-
eed when the Convention was about to adjourn, at a
timo when the members were not in their seats,
and was passed by a hasty vote. The man or sot of
men who assert such bare-faced falsehoods must be
either knaves orfools—perhaps both. A greater in-
sult cannot be offered to the Democratic Delegates,
and through them to the bemooracy ofPennsylvania,
whose opinions on the Tariff nod other questions,
were fairly_proanitned in too Convention. A more
intelligent set of men never assembled together In
Pennsylvania, for any purpose, than those who com-
posed the Democratto State Convention, which met
in thiscity on the 4th of July, and to say that they
did not dilly consider the Resolutions brought before
them, or were inattentive in the discharge of the
duties entrusted to them, is a wicked fabrication,
too shallow and contemptible to be believed by any
man of common sense.

MORN

\
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• Progrewef the Oholerhi,
4isotxru•-**Theol4lnatiOul-St. Louis. ThiOninti of the al4th ult ta,Y4

'!,'The health report fo4thi;t!past-fnw tinya le,ideUtt
tfiA9Pe that the rairetinn44 ,-..thiclintera,4idenl4c,

4`re pint, and that hi Vith 'eanbc.'retttibing
day, the wonted bcelittiiiintlium of business will be
Ananifested.l,

At the time the TariffResolution was introduced
by Mr. Mszacent, the Convention was quite as full as
atany former stage ofits proceeding. Tho Reso-
lution was read in a loud end clear voice,and was
distinctly beardly every person in the hall, whether
delegate or spectator.' Itsphraseology wagplain and
unambiguous; indeed, a child [could not have liaison-
derstoodits meaning. When the vote was taken up.
on its passage, it was adopted unanimously, amidst
the most enthusiastic cheering from all present. Al-
ter the result was announced, a delegate arose and
called for the yeas and nays--stating,- that riolwith.
standing the foie was unanimous, ho heard it sug-
gested that some delegatesmightpossibly be opposed

[ to the Resolution. Thereupon, the Chairman, Judge
Prrtrrr, arose and said that it was entirely unneces-
sary toconsume the time ofthe Convention, by Cal-
ling the yeas and nays, as the rote was unanimous.
It would indeed be singular that whilst these pro-
ceedings were going on, the Delegates did not know
what they were doing

We have thus stated the facts in relation to the
passage of the Tariff Resolution ; and we refer to
every Delegate present to sustain us in what we
have said. We particularly call upon those Demo-
cratic Editors who were in attendance as Delegates,
to put at rest the shameless falsehoods of the Federal
Conservatives.

Imarrors.—Atseveral of the small towns in Illin-
ois, the cholera 4msetAmitiert;fearful ravegres. 'At
Greenville it has been severe.. There were eleven
denth^ •.1 Peoria from:the 121 h to . the 19th inst.

keuirmy 45 deaths took place In six days.
At Chicago, there were nineteen deaths on Mon,

day, the 140.- :4,l3iocreaitid number of deaths al.
moat -always noticeable in Monday's reports from
splices in which it prevails, are directly traceable:to
the drinking on Sunday—a striking fact. It istohe
hoped all here will tri'ke warning. Tuesday, op to.
6 P. M., 10 deaths.

Removal of Postmasters. Ir4,
We believe that nearly every Democratic 'kit

Master, ic this county has been guillotined by Gat-
Taylor arid his butcher Collimer. To the exertions
ofthe honorable Moats Lissurrerr is this change to
be attributed. This poor pitiful hypocrite is deter.
mined, if possible, to reinstate himself in the good
graces of the whigs ofAllegheny County, who were
disgusted at his treacherous conduct at Washington
in relation to the Mexican .war and the acquisition-of
territory ; and to bring about a milli to him so.dis-
honorable, he employs his time andta/enfslu
letters to Washington, to effect thp reiiiavarpf lost ,.

I Masters, merely because they did not vote tor Zach-
ary Taylor, and Moses Hampton I.! . Sorely
this is a dignified business for an .4.l:ooetahle”
Member ofCongress lied a professor ofReligion to
be engaged in !

In some instances, we arc informed, that Post
Masters have been removed, contrary to the
of all parties. This was the case at Fayette, P. 0.,
on the Steubenville road, where nearly every person
in the neighborhood 'remonstrated against a change
being made. Mr. Hampton certainly should receive
a foreign appointment for his disinterested and pa-
triotic labors in behalf ofsinking whiggery.

Arrival

The Pero Telegraph states there have been fifty
deaths by cholerasince the disease made its appear-
there, six weeks ago. There have been no deaths
for some days past.

In La Salle, another village in that -vicinity, twen-
ty deaths have occurred.

Ottui:—By the telegraphic '&3spatches which we
publieh ftont Sandtteky city it will be seen that the
ravages of the cholera there are truly frightful.—
About two.thirds of tho population has left the city.

At Cincinnati, the Cholera is rapidly declining, as
will be seen by reference to our daily despatches
front thin city.

Rev. THEODORE YLIEDPIER, of KOHCOMOrttI, on
the Rhine, the founder of the Order of Deaconesses,
a Lutheran Sisterhood, somewhat similar to the Sis-
ters ofMercy, has arrived in this city. He brings
with him four of the Prussian Deaconesses, whohave
been trained in the parent institution as nurse's, for
Mr. Passavanes Hospital. These ladies have had
fine educations, and speak the English language.—
They enter Hospitals and Infirmaries and adminue•
ter to the sick 0 without money and without price,"
looking to the promise of their Divine Master, for a
recompense hereafter. We should like to have from
Mr. Pass:mut the history of this religious Order.

Bullion in tie Sank of EOgland.

The CincinnatiEnquirer gives the following turn.
awry of the cholera's doings In other parts of the
State :

The disease stilt. lingers about Piqua, though it
has visited thatplace with mildness.

Brown county:has suffered terribly. in some parts
more than'ene-third of the population has been car-
ried off. In Newhope village there have been 39
deaths out of a population of.about 100.

Along the line of the Miama canal, the disease
continues to be troublesome- —front Cincinnati to
Toledo. DAVID Coma, Captain of the Itfountain
Boy, and Joan Htionr.s, ape of the hands died—one
was nick on the Adams and two on the Clay. •

Lebanon is pretty clear of the scourge—no. addi-
tional caseshaving occurred during %helve:lentweek.
Some fatal eases hall oede-ned near Geontoiiii,War-
ren county. One case at Waynesville. At Frank-
lin there had been several deaths. Isolated cases
had occurred hero and there through Warren noun-

The.extraordinary accumulation of bullion in the
bank of 'England and which promises to go on
steadily increasing for months, if not for years to
come, isbeginning to attract the attention of all re.

ectlng men. Even now there is upwards of £ too.000,000 of gold in the leviathan establishment in
Threadneedle street, and there can be no doubt that
In. the course of a few weeks the amount will have
approached .C 17,000,0001 for no less Allan £700,000
is expected from Russia in ten or twelve days, and,
another£750,000 from Panama, chiefly consisting
of Californian gold. Contemporaneously with this
extraordinary accuMulationn of treasbre, there is an
amount of unemployed notes In the Bank of Eng-
land, altogether unprecedented. The reserve •of
notes now exceeds £10,600,000 ; and so far from its
diminishing, it has been Steadily increasing for thelast twelve months.

ty.
Several deathsfrom cholera had occurred in High-

land comity.
The diiease is on the decreaaeiq trayten.
It is on the increase in Columbus and Springfield.
There ware eight deaths by cholera in Oxford the

past week.
The disease, after having left Batavia, suddenly

returned, nut not with violence.
At Xenia there had been tbirteen•deaths for the

week ending on Wednesday last.
At Laricauter one death had occurred. Cholera

merbus cases were constantly occurriog.
Several deaths had occurred at Sandusky city, but

from the fear manifested •ion all hands," not much
that is definite can be obtained in relation to the ex-
tent of the disease.

In Urbana there had been a case or two. Chole-
ra morbuv through the country plenty.

Isimen&.—Therci were 12 deaths in Richmond,
Ind., for the week ending on Wednesday last. It
seems to be on the increase at Lsfayeue. Ind.
T*o deaths in Madison on Friday.

Indianapolis continues, at the latest dates, free of
the disease.

The scourge has entirely left Aurora. No cases

at Rising Sup, Vevey, or Law rianceburgh, except.
Where persona land from boats with the disease on

them.
Ke.trrocitr.—The disease has entirely disappear-

ed from Louisville, Maysville and Frankfort. It
seems also to be abating in the other places it has
visited in that State. It seems, however, to be
spreading through the country. - ,

lovve.—The Miner's Express of the 25th tilt,
says : We are glad to be abbe to announce to our

country friends, that Dubuque is still free from this
that la rapidly abating ittthe

reline; below.
Mc!, boats that have come up the riveOutuly,

have been almost entirely free from it—no case-hav-
ing been brought to this city for several weeks."

At Keokuk, 44 deaths had occured since the first
appearance of the cholera at that place. Other
towns are also suffering.

New Yena.—ln the City of New York as will be
seen by our despatches, the cholera is increasing.

In Peekehill on Monday there were eisteeadeatlis
' by cholera within three miles of that village, chief-
ly among the laborers on the line of the Hudson
River Railroad.

' TheBoard of Health report 64 cases of cholera
and 21 deaths for the 24 hours ending at noon onthe
28th tilt.

Tho wife of Dr. Foote, Charge to Bogota, died
of cholera on the 28th.

Prassism.vrartA.—Wlth the inception of the city
of Philadelphia', this State may be said to be nearly
free from cholera.

Kurrocarv.—The Louisville Courier of the 49th
ult. says : We have had nothing resembliog chol-
era in Louisville for neor two weeks.

The Maysville Eagle of Thursday afternoon
says

We have heard of eat few new cases for several
dayai and the impression is general that the epidem-
ic( has left us for the present.

There were two deaths in •Lexington on Thurs-
day, and at hat accounts there were two or three
case. which wore feared would prove fatal.

The epidemic ban appeared. in Richmond, Ky.,
The Chronicle of Thursday says t "This dreadful
scourge has fallen open us," and then notices four
deaths by cholera: one last week and three this
week-111 blacks, bat one, Mrs. Isabella Lees, an

elderly lady, highly respectable and much beloved.
The Sage driver from Richmond brought the in-

telligence to Lexington Thursday evening (says the
Atlas,) that thorn had been seven or eight deaths
within the previous two days.

The Paris Citizen says there have 'been 6 deaths
of cholera in that place for the week eeding Thum-
day. No new cases 'since Monday. \

VIRGINIA.-At Richmond, on Friday, only, I case,
but 4 deaths, 3 of theta cases before omittedi on
Saturday, 1 case, which proved fatal. The Rich-
mond Whig denies the orietenco of cholera at Ber-
muda Hundred. '

Wucossur.—The Milwaukee Board at Health on
the 25th ult. reported 5 cases of cholera and
deaths in the 24 hours previous. On the 26th,
they reported 5 cases for the previous 24 hours.
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IronKannguctnre In Ohio andKentucky.
There.areoccerdieg to Ilunt ,a Merchants Maga •

sine, thirty-three Iron furnaces in Ohio and Ken-
tucky, that is to any twenty-two in Ohio and eleven
la Kentucky, which, yield an aggregate of 68,000
tone of pig metal, each year. There are also a
number in.Tennenee and Illinois, which yield a
Conaiderablo amount of metal.

• The numbers ofthe Pittshugh Post which we Com-
plained of not receiving at the usual time, came to
hand by the nest mail, safe and sound. Some ofold
Zack's competent,' Postmasteis, we presume, had
concluded that they were intended for Cadiz, in old
Spain, and consequently hat 'Started them upon an
European tour.—Cadiz Sentinel.

far Very likely. The whig otfice•holdero, of
course, are very ~ intelligent ,' beings, and can car.
tainly tell a hawk from a hand saw. It may be,
however, that they were searching for a little dem.
°Gratin truth, (an article which seldom is found in
the Taylor whig papers,) and were tempted to de.
tabu and peruse the Post. Ifsuch should turn out to
be the-case, we surely shall not complain. There
leyet hope that the sinners will be reclaimed flint
the awful wickedness of whiggery.

MI

Much the largest .portion of the Ohio and Ken-
tucky metal, is disposed of atthe Cincinnati market,
and it ie very seldom that the supply Is more than
adequate to the demand. The amount consumedIn Cincinnati alone, is estimated 22,000 tong, for
which 8600,000 or thereabouts, is annually paid.
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•:' ,Sle;ping 'in ti,l3teisrsa.

• Aoneld the New lirork poet, not long
after bts'DaTtiage , itading,ltintaelf utterly unable
to,Otippartign Wh.'-thrust&into night by, stealth
througktlso Palen!? him.'
and wentiiato sheworld tostitikalone. Ile picka ap a meal am eating-houses;

hitthe" Batily.,beitches was not to his
taste, and, he; knew -notltilthqt 'elselo go, • "At

Mr.McDonaleiirisittl- round an em-
tyikesipe.=-• itwas ;tdit'die—leidup in ordinary.
Iahlikjeljt, air, everynight for- six months, andrteltarfnjafeci slob') ',in thy life."

■
Sir;lite Calais otttualsteles that Henry Scott,

wasattaik 9trlhe o bedpost.by IkSfri•Btittee:of,Ou tam aoDied
' is deepaired. or. 12

Blaine Leal.lntl:up..
In the Maine House' OfRepresentatives on Mon-

day, on motion of Mr. Spofford, ofDoer Isle, a vote
WOE paned, 80 to 27, to appoint a committee ofone
from each county of the State to inquire into the
espedfenty •of removing the neat of government
kom:Auguatst,to Portland, or .to some other place
which:may be (turned espedient. The same order
has Passed the Senate, and the project is to have theLegielntare meet alternately at Portland and Ban-gor.

lam' Old Licu ,s newly appointed Postmaster at

Aurora, Indians, got so drunk on Sunday last, that,
on Monday, lie was fined five dellars and imprisoned
in the county jail ten minutes for the offence. The
ar prerequisites" will be the death of many a Whig
yet. Verily, the all decency-party" are progresal.
ing rapidly I

The FIOUBO also passed an order to observe thethird.day of Aaguat as a day of fasting, in atcord-apc.e. Ivitv• the lecommendation of the President,iikitikolivit.7teligtous services in their hall on that

Gar The .philndelpbin Inquirer understands thatihtimillathlietration'hae 'it in, contemplation to send
the, line orbattleship-Pennsylvania to the Mediter.
rumen. If it iedocided to eland her; Com. Stewart
will probably have the command of her.

&mourn OccutmEncr..—On the 20th inst.; Mr.
Michael Duel, c reipectable citizen ofAlburgh,.Vt.l
was killed by his wife, by striking him). while in a
sitting posture, three blows with au axe, and cleav-
ing the skull in a terrible manner.• The deed wai
done ..while Mrs. D. was in a fit of insanity. She
bewaitilhe deed with the most violent lamentation.
Mr. Duel was about 60 years old.
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News and Dillidlatieatill'
•

M.ii:thewi•a_tteride4 corn-
voncefnef t of:thoi-Collele of ':the ticiTy, Cross, et
AiVoregititOris -OD thi26thiilatant.—

larMr: F. A. Packard declines tho Presidency of
the Girard College, from his interest in the publien_
tion department of the' American Sunday School

,

.."123` A clerical colporteur in Tennessee tvrites—-
"l have just returned from our country town, where
there is a powerful -revival of religion in progress.—
More than 120 have made a profession of religion,
and the good work is still going on."
fllT'The OhioObserver anounces the death of Rev.

John McCray, a father In the ministry, at his resi-
dence in Westfield, Medina corinty, Ohio, on the
27th ult., aged 74 years.

Ea Several bishops have respondet to the recom-
mendation o 1the President of the United States, in
settingapart the 3d of August as a day of humilia-
tion, fasting, and prayer.

Der In (ho list or vessels in port at Havana, on

the 22d inst., we notice the name of the tchr. Mary
Ellen, from New Orleans. This is the vessel in
which Rey, the abducted Spaniard, was sent to
vanes, after ho was enticed from his boarding house.

Far' A. court martial convened on Monday last a t

Pensacola for thetrial ofthe four passed midshipmen
attached to the U. S. ship Attend, who refused to

obey the order of the captain to, light the candles of
the lieutenants on calling the relief watch. •

Air The Woodstock (Vao Tenth Legion says tha
Mr. Richard Miller,. the postmaster at Edinburgh,
has received his walking papers, and that his suc-
cessor cannot be found—ne such man being known:

tZ' John Walls, a distinguished soldier in 1812,
and former postmaster at Winchester, Va., died on
the 25th, aged 80 years. The deceased was at the
,time at Goyandotto, on his way to the Springs.

/333-The Sandwich IslandLegislature met early in
May. The attendance being slim, they adjourned
over till April 1850, unless the King should call
them together in the meantime.

hest thds6oraelalt ipa~ 5.,,
'we.nittectedlo naticei:Jastlweelt,f4 ITO

menftnaitliiLe6l4 the-AnliterioNliePitteherghllos4-for his manly and; open rcipurstOin
the yerylleurzleity,A resolutinienplitnigt ttftitht
law; unattimodili pealed the Wino,cratic state Con—-
vention; ,therefore sanctioning the manlpicourno.,a
theeffiCient editor of the Post. The PostZmaintain-
ed nobly the rights of labor.—and itWat,,istustained
nobly by the- Democracy of Allegheny County, in
County Conventioo,'and the same law which it ad.
vocated, has beeeendoraed by the assembled dele-
gates of theentire State. This is a,decideil triumph
and Mr. Harr is worthy,ellt,, far the able service
he has rendered the party. He iii a glorions dome-
crat, fearless and unflinching.

IMII-The trunk of Wm. Maloney, on steamer Gla-
diator, at St. Louis, was robbed of ON in gold, on
the 20th. Howas on bis way East to boy goods.

4533" It has been recently discovered that gun cot-
ton may be used in the silvering of looking glasses.

Gtir A Vein of Load was recently discovered in
the vicinity of Bucksport, Me., yielding seventy-five
per cent. It extends across the river, and will be
immediately worked.

DB" The Texas Starlearns that parties have gone
to the Washington Mountains, in search ofgold,
which is found there in great abundance.

DZY' The New York Herald has nominated Gen.
Scott for the Presidency in 1852. It did the same
thing for him in 1839.

DO' The Naval Court Martial, which has been
sitting at Gosport Nary Yard for some months past,
has been dissolved.

tUr Capt. Nathan Darling, formerly of the 11. S.
Dragoons, is delegated by the New York authorities
to bring home the remains of Gens. Worth and

Hir Madame Laborde has recovered from bet
late attack of cholera at Montreal. Her life ie said
to have been saved by muriatic and tincture of iron.

Mir Sider Mary Paul Herrobond, of the Order of
Notre Dame, died of cholera at Cincinnati, on tho
26th of June.

rrii3" A young Englishman died at Trenton, N. J.,
last Sunday, from taking half an ounco of laudanum
to cure diarrhoea.

Itar There have been heavy freshets in South
Carolina, washing away milldams, bridges,
by the extreme wet weather inflicting severe
on the„nottonplants..

Mr .64-•
A man named stankiin .E.4;;PIF initektfy.

• ;

killed at Stillwater, Oronoltrit,refnureday afternoon
while blasting rocks on theAtiii. A large= stone
struck him on the forehead, tattering his-Warns in,
a most shosiong manner. .

ar A man whipped his"female slave the other
day at Glasgow, Mo., so that she died in conse-
quence. A coroner's jury was called, who brought
in a verdict that 4, the woman died of apoplesy
brought on by excitement t>,

For the Morning Pori

Crops and Cholera In lninohir
A-correspondent of the St. Louie Union, writing'l

from Columbia, Monroe'county, , Illlnolsalves'the
following bad account of the crops in thatLegion of
Illinois ;

Times are very hard here. On account .itf the-
heavy rains, the.people could not plough theircoro
but once,and the prospect for a good crtip looks
bad. e wheat ismarally.stinidtrig in tl*.sloacks
yet, too wet to be stacked, and , aboutone-half of it
growing 'out. Potatoes are rotting in the'lgrOcind,
and, as far as I cap hear, people will not make half
a crop this session., .

The.chillem is raging: in Centreville, IVO deaths"
amounting to ten or twelve a day ; but we have not
tad a coo inn-Coluiobta yet: -

Fritqn the
. TILE PAscnn.—+The swollen state ofthdceveralmountain streams' hat-deterred many of our citi-

zens and,strangersfrom entering theplacer, but
this should not bet the productiveness of the mines
even at this stage of the water, amply joattfiesta--
bor, at whatever washings, or diggings precormtd•
Reside, the selection of,suitable.'grounds-foi Sum-
mar, operations, will engage the attention''bfliar.
ties now setting out foethe placer, andasthis can
-he readily Accomplished in moskinstanceS:'fiir all
the-hindrance the waters-present, we advisiilbose
designing to wash for gold this Summer,nsiw
holding back from entering theplacer, to gopronce.
The hot weather and siektyseason isapproarbibg,
when the exposure and •fatigue of prospecting, or
a search for the richer washings may no let*
easily endured as at this tide., 'They do witill,-tod
who steadily apply themselves to lebor,..labd,in
every section of the mining country from isvhich
we have received woni,'a handsome ,iielithibt in
scarce an instance failed to tompensats:tl e,indits.
trious and energetic tor the drudgery preformed.

The fact is, that those who have shared In the
prolific openings of new and rich Jiscovertes:,.(in
which, by the way, the present year promises-to
be quite' as remarkable as last,) can with- difficul.
ty reconcile their gorgeous notions ofgold gdtting
to a simple $l6 per diem, clearprep. The result
ofa few hours of the day occupied in labor serves
to meet expenses, and with this and the prospect
ofperhaps pound-lumps, they appear very well sat-
isfied.

Upon Feather River, thefarthest north ofof 3,-at„-
the mountain streams at present worked, nemdis-
coveries are reported to have been made, but very
high up, and in a country almost too rugged to
permit travel. The, gold from this river is idVar-
iahly fine and beautiful. We are satisfied, never
theless, that gold digging cannot be -curried on here
with continued success without the aid of Indians.
Upon all the tributaries of the Sandosquin, miiers
appear to prosper fairly, though nothing that
warrant us in speaking decisively has been receiv-
ed of late. We have heard that a partyq(Ader-
icans ascended the Tuolumne, a stream, 18-utiles
south of the Stanislaus, drove back the hostile,an-
diens who have hitherto rendered tbemselvesbit
mirlable to the whites, and were doing well at'tast
aecounts.—Place,'.Timet; May 12. - '

Dean Swift's Hatred Of poppery.-
Dean Swift was a great enemy ter,'Olictravegahce

in dress, andVaiticiilarlY tO-thatdistinetimosiin-
tation in the middle classes-,-:which' lead,therOomake an appearanee!atipte their;condition int-AOf his mode of approvlei bis•folly inose
sone for whom he had enesteem;,the,followingn-
`stance has :been recorded.' When OtiorgeFatik--
air. the Printer; returned' froth London i.wherethehad beensoliciting sebseriptionsSoi:hieeditiori siofIhe'DeanVworks, he werit'to‘fiajiliiiretectiOo
-lath" ilressZd irtalacedzWaistepat,•:ii batmig;io
otber fopperies: Swift received hiirrwitlitheseine
ceremonies as it he had been a stranger, "A ,d '
pray, air," said he, "whet are yourcommands with
me?" "I thought it was my duty, sir," rephid
George, ~t o wait on you immediately-on my aril-val from London." "Pray, sir, who are youPir-
"GeorgsFaulkner, the Printer, sir." "YouGeorge
Faulkner, the Printer! why you aie the most itt'
pudent barefaced scoundrel of an impostor I haire
ever met with! George Foulkner is a, plain, sober
citizen, and would never trick himself out in
and other fopperies. Get you gone, you rascal, pr
I will immediately send you to the bouse of cOr-
rection." Away went Georgeas fast as he could
and, having changed his dress, he returned to the
Deanery, where he was received with the greatest
cordiality. “111 y friend George," says the Delp,
"I am glad to see you returned safe from London.
Why, here has been an impudent fellow with iMejust now, dressed in a laced waistcoat, and would
fain pass himself off for you, but I soon sent biroaway with a flea in his ear."

Mn. fiestrtu :—Sir,--Plesse publish in your pa-
per, the following ticket for the consideration of the
County Convention, shortly to assemble in this city,
sad oblige an old subscriber:

ASSEMBLiN.
Dr. J. R. McCliutcrelc, Peebles.
Major Samuel Black, St. Clair.
John Rea, City.,
Col. J. A. Oibson, Pine.

SHERIFF.
J. D. hillier, SiJiith Pittsburgh.

COMMISSIONER.
Capt. J. D. W. White, City.

PROTHONOTARY.
B. Wilson, Elizabeth borough.

TREASURER.
J. C J.Davitt;t4.

CORONOR.
Lenox Rem.:' SIXTH WARD

For the Morning Po:t
Ma. Hearne :—Plen'et; publinh thefallowing ticket

for the coneideratiornef:our next Coonty-Convenlion :

ASSEMBLY.
Jonas R. Cliqtock
John IC MeCtowil,
Capt. Simnel Black,
Daniel Wearts.

SHERIFF.
John TX-Miller.

TREASURER.
Thomas . Slackmore.

PROTHONOTARY
ThomasRnrlay.

COMATISSIONER.
11..G-4 _Brooke.

•ORONER.
Lenox' Rea.

A PROP= REBUILT. FROM FATHER. IVlkrumer.—Th3eReston Post relates that when Father Mathew was
being received. by the Mayor in the Aldertnatqs.
Room in that city, be administered-the pledge to
about thirty of his countrymen, who were present..
He continued to administer the pledge till a pers4
who had been very busy in showing him round the
city, said to him—".We have had enough of thts.rFather Mathew replied quietly—" Pardon mojsit,
Shit is what I come for." ti

Tut Avaxoe lane Wonzs, in Baltimore county,
have now their furnacea and rolling mills in tgfull
blast,” manufacturing railroad bars for the Baltimeieand OhioRailroad company, whfch, from their lacill-lisia'and experience, the . Howard Gazette undei-
-stands, are of an excellent quality. The nail ifae-
tory is not now running, owing to the scarcity- tsf
water in the Patapsco. Severalfine blocks ofbuild-
ingrerc being erected for the vvorhinen.—Bal4

FVIDLY TOWNSHIP

Sad llaraireantant In a Faintly.
Our paperof yesterday, announced the death of

Mrs. Sarah Reece,. wife of Mr. Geo, W. Reece, of
Richiefown, and little:did we anticipate, that in a
short, time after 'her notice appeared, we would
have occasion to announce the further ravages of
the destroyer in theisplue family. and that its oth-
er surviving pillar was so aeon to be striken down.
But such is the fatality with which that house-
hold has been visited Mrs. Reece died on Friday
morning of cholera; leaving a husband and four
small children fo mourn her untimely loss. On
Saturday, Mr. Reece'eame up to the city to make
some provision for'hismotherless children, and on
Sunday morning about 3 O'clock, while at- Lis
brother-in-law's house,' was -attacked with Cholera,
and berme eleven **,clock of, the same day was a
corpse, having survived • his wife only about 44
hound The fatigue, ctnd prostration which-Mr.
Reece had undergone *as doubtless the exciting
cause of hisdisease Botti had been suffering for
some time; we understand, with bowel complaints
and'we suppose the disease filially tank on in both
the form of Cholera.--Whediag Ga.--ette July 31.

REOPECT . POn TRE:: IitAItBPCIETED PATR10219....-4
meeting of the friends' ofIreland was held on Thurs-
day evening at the rooms of the Irilh American So.
ciety in New York city; An address was adopted
to Mrs. Mitchell, on'tbe.occasibn of her *idling
her exiled husband at'the Cape Of Good Hope. Ap-
propriate resolutions and addresses were also adopt.
ad, recognizing the patriotic virtue of O'Brien, and
the other exiles, and-a committee was appointed , to
make necessary arraegements for a public meeting
on the subject.

,Txr. MUGS of Bladensburg, or second electirM
district of Prince George's county, Md., bavo'noo-noted the following representatives in -thin'OtiertilWhig Convention, to be held at Upper Marlboro',oll
the let ofAugust, viz: John T. W. Doan, Robe'r.tClark, Robert Wright, William W. Hill, and
L. Gantt.

PIINIBEINZ.I94.—The New Elatopslilin
Legislature has so changed the law inflicting ttopunishment of death, that no Convicted prisonershall be executed until a .year Ins been passed .1:11confinement—and then his punishinent maybe eoM-muted by the Governor and coedit. •

YELLOW FETED AT 1431ARA.,...Apassenger:mitred
at Charleston, in the.'steamer Isabel, from. Havanqthe 22d ult., states that the yellow fbverwas pre&veiling to an alarming extent in that-plach,:that thepublic feeling was so excited by'the (bails ofcholoreThat but:little notice was taken of the fever, usually
so much dreaded.

.•

. .Mir The Lonisiiilo Courier says, thatit laborin
man in that place, by the name of.ll,obert: Againr4was attacked -with hydrophobia on ThursdaY, anotwas on Friday in a very critical.conlialon. ...airwat)bitten by a dog, supposed to have been rabidi..abouttwo months ago. Chloroform was freely' used_ tiprevent the frequency and violet:roe of' the-spainna..4

DISAPPOINTED Orner.,einumre in NeW Yark- hartcalled a meeting with the intention ofremonstratinit
1l

against some ofMr..Mazwell'attppointmectiiirind'o
petitioning the United 'Stated Senate not to-confir ,
his appointment. The Collector is obliged to eageri
five thousand applicants with onlytwo ortlirtio'hotdred posts. . . , - -. •' ....- '"--

Patimira Paean ACCIDENT.—Mr. P. Gallagher,
who on Tueaday,.went into the New York Courier
and Enquirer press room, to take the place of Mr.
Van Winkle, dead from' cholera, had his arm acci-
dentally caught hetW;een the rack of the press and
the wall. The force was so great that the working
of the press was stopped by it. The _bones of the
arm were very badly crushed between the wrlet and
the elbow.

O. of F.—A &sacral- Ildasirizw.BURGH ENCAMPMENT;Nci.Awißte hemailhe-HalOdeon Bnildinp, 4th 'street, this"Thuhdny at' 4o'cloOki.
Punctual attendance is requested, as 'business of itn4

portance eill be transacted: ' By order of
HARRISON GRAHAM; C. P.Jots D. McCune,Scribe: - fau62:lP!

TIIE 1p DI Pi lip ICI .131:8;
WiWOULD tender heir.sineere thanks .to.zhe citizens ofPittsburgh for their very liberal patronage during tha

past POUR WARES, and beg.leave to announce 'that
they will give another of. their POPULAR ENTER-

.TAINMENTS atAPO'LLO.
on THURSSDAY EVENING, Auguit 2; On whickitc -

occasion they will introduce
NEW SONGS, BURI..ES QT.TES, DANCES, tsc.,Doors open at 71 oclock. Concert to commence at 6.

'rickets 2,5 oessts. aug2

WANTED —lOOO BeefBladders, by
B A. FAHNESTOCK& CO.

JY3O corner Ist and Wood its.
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LOCAL \ 0..5. ..f6Yll:oog.opIli !.•
itourtnana.—:-Att,:-;Toesdayff,posi;-*tentlotins

called to ;the subject,Vr;:frac4cithiff;494:e.e; -in4aiinn
lightning, wbitrlA. I:tt4oll4;iti:iimilii7-44 On
the afternoon qr yesterds,v ,tijitiuse struck : in
the 6th Watd,formerly °eel:plea by the Holdehips
as a drying.eatsblishatent; rttentivi-th-e'
course of the electric fluid, to show'that high trona
around a house are,no, protection As' Mile suppose.
The lightning prat struck ,the -.tapper branch-:of the-
largo willow;treoshichstssdsClos&to the house,
it then.dartid to.a branch &bont. feet fionathe,
first, tunkfreta Okencq-o.tbe;butidtt g, which
reonsiderabfyi-Itlipped• off' the 'l,r4ethOrl 'boarding'
toaringlife building etenif:op:i4lfPtitha:inl4T-tlien•
passed into &bucket Ofpeterlroaritrliefice ;es%
'taped into the earth. Thebratieltenf the tree-are;
muck'higher thatt.tbsOutneylt eqtkebull4ulgiLtted
exceed ceesideitthly. Oyer the leaute;:.nip;:Tiretes
that trees are a tory slight protectiCo:.ttgaltiallight,_

" Mita"- JiquPPi struck 14(Ers'Oninn
both in.Pittetfuritb„ AUsghenyopd the vtdtuity',
should warn elf Orreletit citisiee to pet
sesDecker 'et' ItObineonsa-Catii to advertising

RepOlrted for the Morning Post.

VIBE? DISPiVI93.I.:CHOLERA INST.. 'LOUIS. :

rcivta, ithdpat I. : ,-;

The inten)3onti Irbln-ek°loA 7)FPre
15, otherAiiiiiess46 !flua
tbe!xiainifvely hp(fiiitigsr:Tlliiiltry .privioug,
wgitheii 11111 116.A:int. • ,

A161 .4."-'
•- Sr Louie Auginit',l

ONLY.f,TAT.IIB . -
The Cli9lera teimeiti on Tuesday only 3,

OF'tlWdr'Bieeaeee~f The ive9thor is el(romelY

'..litiett'pnrsono atelsott*to'liayq-perlelionl.oll 00
steamier Algoma

~..:z-~,,

.

train nravavott.)"

Joseph; Brarinittand 'not Robbit
pofinno who atutoondod, having nbtninn4 ttionsii on
forged'nOtes;

Bois) Btracm.usal,-The pollee Tenelied--infritmi-
tlon a few dayssincethat:some burglars hid entered'
the &selling ofMia. Varner,.oti the cornerifllk*ssY
asy Alley andPain street,-andcarried setrairaO vary"
valuable'articles. The whole family ale aheeneiom

and' the &Mae was'elaied, with no person.
-to .protect it from thisthieves., 1 ia-honer-die Mayor
stationed one ofthe night police toward theflans's,
and yeaterdainiternoon-Ahe burgiiirar threain 41111317"
bor, again ontered,forthn purpose ofplunder. Mr.
'McCoy, the police officer,-who was guarding -the
Indio; mlidri'd4encent'on ihethieves;andioece-dea
in arresting one of them, a fellowsamed -Augustus
Cook. CoOkientdri a-' delperateresistance, rind :ell.deo-tiered Vs: ahoot the offices: The other two-fled.
Cook has been committed._

.1,26011"13PAr4:] a;
01101,1titti. = :'

',..-,P.lncorp:Artz-, August 1.
trulogrthiftiastlflinnisibereWere fivo clezithe

from ChieleiSiiiidlelittini'lfriitisother diecasee. •

• • CEIOLEII/01NRtIlit.DELy111A,
Pfisanontriae, August' 1.

There were 19 caed.or Cholera today, and foci-
deaths; there were no deaths toAlny Dither in the

'alms Ilona Or.prison. • -
Milli

l'inor.eiira.rine A gest 2.
The Minor ieexpecteiraeitikiiiew.

LATEST FROEIEATUMBHIC ,..CITY..cflwnipaii,`4uguet .#

The physicians havint.ited frop:Baridesky,city,
men phyeiciaas have gone eramCinciPaaii tp *speed
the Several evperioncedrinteeellavealaa'gone
ap. The city is at present-well'eupp!ied.vrith_lxith
aid and artriess;—'' *.-

FtptivirtsroSTOrintrGoenti.itA man natned'Dilion,
keoper °fan old:Von more on Riiih -street,rviiir.
rested yesterdny afternoon, information bin been
lodged'hefore'thellayor *-00reit, FOrtitne,
that 300firon clamps of the ,;altie. of 415,00, hid
been, stolen from him hy a boy nariredllllSteeninnin
purchased by Dillon. The articles were found'in
Dillon'a Store. Dillon was required -to give bait in
$4OO.

GagAT-BCORTALITY. IN OXFORD, OHIO.-
. .

Curclusivi, August '
Oxford, Ohio, is suffering greattyafthis timeDna'.

cholera; 'deithii had occulted nitsio'lTaat'ningjak,
outofnight hundred inhaOitruita. The tipidetain,..7te
still bad, a latter fromtheta, just reneised,:4t ego
there -bad been one ciao in ainttiiieaery-' '

A number of pampas -in thtif.autighhoring::
towns are moving to Ciatinnatif4

Mr. Sohn Rage' toad°iofor&iatitna against " pilihn
for receiving 300 nounda•copiter ore of the value.of
$50,00, the propetty of ,the ~ittabitillt and Boston
Mining Company, which had hoen.stoltio'liroiti,itie

ezt.rantattoN.—The anniverams.elehrationoF the,
,

weal 111111.!1 emancipation,P"8441:
A great number ofcolored citizens assembled inthe
large grove in the seventh ward; where.,dinner was
prepared for them. The companywas entertained
with n number of-speeches from colored gentlemen-
of talent,' and the Teitivitieti7ere,enlivened bg;tho
beautiful,music iliecoUrsed by thellhaquenne

• Cautroirriti •4n ustI.
Ailit,OT-Gales of the Bth infantry,'diod; ef cholera,

ailiet!ertekehurg; Tess,. • -
. tient. Brooks' of the 7tfi. regiment, was -thrown
from his herse.sod killed. • - -

The Cotton crops of Texas,Lousier:la and'Yliesis-
sippi are pronounced oicclloot.

, .

' ' • NEW YQRS'3LitIMET.
ittoori*Bo42a" •NzwiYonsifkiageat

Flour. Remains unchanged. -- •

.

IJasL Tires.t-Dering the -dull time.4owhininople:
'have scarcely auy thing to. do, wewoulidadvisn-ner
readers to mill. at the Cheap- Publication store on'
Third street,-opp-osiid the POR.O.I4Ce, where '
wilt bn able to-. procure a good noye.l. or..soinetking'
else, by which they can beguile the tedious'boars.
These gentlemen deep azood assortment, ann. re
ceive new works daily by express. • .1..•

Wheat. AB Efll3._Corn has advanced one tent:,
Money Market.t.Stacka are depressed. s

• ''NEW'YORK MARKET/I.CrAT24l:!l°!•Agrigo,zli-7-, 'August 1.
,„

Floor ..We have•naiMiliriTriOnt io notice in the
market. - The -demand , 111:Mutiny confined to -the
wanmer the home trade.:;...Thii Marketmay-heCon•
eh:hired firm for, iralew ofCoM
Moe Sia.to • Md' 'Mixed': ..Ikandlint•\l;l3lo4,l37(Bs,ocl.'
Genieee romaine ae last quoted•••• • - • '. •

Grain. :Ent -litGirAlegWeate*rolaid2ol.3ke; l'elfore:pilege
60e.Previaloas..Pork iiiiellenciottriskesiotetaoni.ly. ; -
tanomovement invany:ptiretterldele.-. 5- •-••

i a:,_

anod•request of formerzpnces.s: -•• • -I -.

MoricyMarket. WO:have nochange te dote;

Corrtreenums.-.-Io spite ofall we can.sayourboy
3obny will perpetrate his tiplaitious entiodreras,i
Bete tire his lost, aria we hope ,they always will .hee
-his last:

'Why isa frightened horseman who has Jost his
reins ijke a, boy going to Seats Beeause be tikes to
the ( roaneyrnain.

Why ispiek:Sliterliirei-inushiilan I Becansdhoi
springs upat ,night. ., ..~_

ertotria Runonn.—Wedneaaay; Auguit I.—Gtn;u„.
tlemen : I have hadn'o cases of. cholera reported to%
me for the ladt -24 hours, ending at noon to=day:

Very reartfully,
htnlC. MOREAN„.

To the Sanatory Corn mittee. . , .

-; Ptitt4DELVltti:airtiCkr,:,f,
"

-

°lt°"7,t!) aistrilet bucvot.
and is requeartat 04,7505fifetebbl

'l'raosoctionstt*"fiTiciPallY Cobqnett ufthevonbtfof
the city -

Graio.-'-'-fibtieoirteat ivenithinged both tte Teen&Pirrenoscinta' DEfifr: Mrr Joseph ,Buliford;
member the. Duquesnc,,faigino company,.dica in
Louisville, ofcbolera, on Thursdaylast. Mr. Ball-
ford was one. of the oldest and best raembernof the
Du4uesne, anti'Wan eatC'entedunci atimiredhy nil ;his
friends and acquaintances. -

‘•-;Pric" or demands
k 11'50 '.' primeProvisicieti—'Salee of•Me:ss.-901ti$'

9;50: The' thaiket Veiledfirtriz .. • . -
Sakeof idea 6e• Shokiderit' *oo,le4td.Bpoon—-

lard--Saletratlito Sc jnke~ and' sbarcelp .a`
positiimsata . orktptimitatitrEftiitii--fat

Tar. MarsyttEr.s.—lt is uneeoessary.for us to ,say
that th e Empire Minstrels' hold rorth tomtightlnt
Apollo Ilan for the thirty-second They'..till
ho there, and so will the pc'ople; ifOtetrepermitted
to Judiefrom th'e crowd of ladiesned-getthe ivhck
were unable Co gain admittance just-etealug.-.4, -

,~tnottonN.SkillADAY;Artgng lath, It
1 1,i be sold wither=reserve on the -piemite*in:. the-4th
Ward of;AlleghenyCity.nearthetrynerStiggctinPfd- -,
jouuugAri:Voegai.e-Mill4WoLots of:Grodindisrpv.afr
:add 144 in intionoiof .Panstei.:and,lioreni. plitns ends
frontint,2sfeet SouthCsnnir f4tree!,•itiCextending.,
pack 12Dfeet ,to Citgentesle Alloy LOCM.Cthefeas
areeled t two sun* frainePWelb.ng Horsepr+Store fill
ashedinmodernstyle?containing
bake oven andother -strddoVeiisents. Bpth ,LOtewill-be-.
4old -eogerite: Tine properly tfifytity,:iligiblyetttutted"
end most tepitity.Moremong":3kvalhey-beingdoentedln

,the most thrtsmg Mid gleteet-tharmighfaveofrittsknt**Jul zute3gfienyivities..)fittson.ro .tio..Alinhent Scrip taken ht par
stud '

-

'''Ansuirr.—iGeorge Stevick was arrested yi•sterday:
by the Alleitieny .police, on' the charge_ V.bi(ving
been concerned in the Allegheny. elty riots.. tie
was yequiredto..finti.bail in two thousand 401410.71
Mc Stevick4e•believettettirned• from Philadelphia
Whilat the fire wasburning. •

• ' Stray - _

nAME to the iithieriber 111 Bateritowa.Weit I)2 erki-Timaahip,-.Alleaheir?Ceanty,!on Metstth day',fgAuly:180,a small darkGTO itiareiohOPt• a s yeas alai84P1_
before,with a.Motikaaderler fore-legigtot.oed.tmea'outvithumksharii,,Mstrrm itd;:•*-The•iayireer,fir rmidest)dcome foiwar4.ProYer 'Ordr, pay `cb"m's'es; and thke
her astay„"or-ehe be spased„l'Of-a;corditmj.l4.w

,..-ataktir* •,.";

Nr.e, Efouscso.—lt has been estimated that:over
two thoutand bnildingtihavehemerected- 1n the c*liy,
and vicinity the present season. If anypersottean
come neater than the above, !cuts heat &Om' him
soon.

.- 7aThe:Tettriba wereagain 'empty yesterdziy
morning. Something ia surely going to happen., If
tinniness eitntintinathinlnmy mood longer Ott:Policewill hire to stiirorit. . •

„1 110titlek. - • k,
I s ?Lirgl.l% gtoen, toall wbout it mayc oncern,_that Ma
.L„ undersigned have taken out testamentary on
the -of”AbuVibb, late °rem- Word,ofPittsburgh, ,dee'd. All persons knowing tifitneelverlit:
detned to tbe mime, am hereby tesplested,ipmake payment thereoll-and anyhaving chutes iltrailfst
BEtidastan4 presenl-lbera .wititherlartherdelay;, --at
;beak's of ,J.IV. Kerr:ArehiseetilttUstrent; Sterajta
building iosEpator,TAßT,

SOSEPR VT. HERR*.LIMR,2•
.Dlssoluttion, of 'Partikershlp.o., •

111HEI'AILTNERSHIP.Thare.toIore-existing• -hetwein
1. KERR &KEY$El;;;Wita diedon, the leth Met.,
hymutusiconsent, The books ere in the'leul4sig,l7:ll„
Kissan, who is duly „authorized toeotteerhllmaneydue

_

this Simi c.Those having clamor Prh#lsl-04111 12/4r o"-re"-,quastediFrpnufmktliervlkttelJlemerit. ^

mitt / I 30ds 1819 ' CEO krdteb , u KYSt•

r CC4ARTisiEtaitillerhe businesswillitiMalier be -
conducted by(iii-D,Kinurm and ItlODoigusunder,
iheayie„,:or KEYSED, b NaDGIVELIit who will,give
'hair adirridadatterition to,she Drug 'Business in. Witte,
branches{ They:would mostsespectibliresdkilfeattem-
tion.ofilealera. to their_stoek of-Dmo,•as ms`mainevill.
be epared to site entire satistision., -

,—, • ,-

• , Pitaiburgh -July 1a,1&49 H.e.nicnoww.m,

WIATHEn.—OIi Sol tookanotlrfatart,yeaterday,
and biought the retereiry .pretty lugh up Infiturea,,
It was generally belleied that yeaterday-Wes'ealnamin; if7ript`YtiVraeit ."

,:iv3ivssOtg

pzirta. PA 9rn.1--Wodisnen lire .negaged
Pennsylvania Avenue.—Vilitenfinished itwill tiethe
'fibest street

nauzirxiivOlio—kfieiroVialcaTrji4o lll**4lo
bonne- yest ardaiaftarriooai ia a beaitl,rattita-`ar.'jn-
t-oxicatioa. - , ,"

gulls d 1 D Muae;"lho 4lerlPfl2-seis,VPl4l-10
milk lunchesat 11. +Sununuto the-Dr.

Priissiaikiraite-20tki18.1fk7i/1:11..T110K, 1:-1 take greetpleasure
IN.L 'in droeimunextding yoni INKK to the natteeattfie-

-In myibuSiness I"have. used,agreatennetity-of
Ink;and I eye farms' the prefetene''beer at:wham I
have -tried..,'Herdsmen Ink-itsTfood, E 4 butI.
prefer -wit does notTnouldmor tiack bytielaa.
exposed, and becomes*black in a few minutes after it:11!on the paneT: nisituMgfOp7eveiy.eneetlS to 9onr brat;

Yoq:s*Y-. rnffieCKollio n.
* - - Pablio,Accountant..;i-
Tor:sale (together with liibberVa Red andldenhine.

copying. 'raki,)by B..".l%;;;FahneStoeli rittsburgh;
tI;•.P. SehNimit4 Altegkenyfiity;tind. this'tnanufaeturee,
TAOS,K. HIBBERTS cornerofLiberty 'aridSriiittirield
-streenr Pittaburgh augq:J:

In frotittaKEYSER.m -ea
assors;KEY-.,-stdintn'Y'sucethe cotWndedpa%ronageofmy ,2

"a"Plelisxnuitia'WELLinecammot
.

-

r. • • ,"""‘EERIEF4)(' 3E67Tittzburgh'ir-4 u17 I ir,"oilloyerument?'ilanTitli,RFF!!

11[11M.PLATE;;-"ArAreih.istak'ofiTtn,‘ skolce
bliitrAts;jusk

,•• '3CIOHNDU.NLAPZctO.-;- ;.

Alafkgt gasOotyl•sti:"..~
•_ant •

. .

4),,PrithaufaconrtSele

ItYTIRTUE ofon order of :the Qrphareir'Cotrt of
• leultenyCount ,y;,ittede onthe tbirtie one, dayof

D.... 1819 I will (moose to Sale on the:pretot-'
qf.Augost cat 11.-coolook. in the'fore,

noon, a ll,that,certain Lot of (round the,'Oth'Wardof
the melted • in-tlitr'tdan' of
,fyliamvinet,:attli numbered mxty-eight;(oB,):,' Said Lot
hake. front onPenn streot o;24looin:iota or fere: -Vine
Lotla •e ligiblteltuatedttrod will,, be,coldL;tost

' andbidder, for eish.-.••Ant.infortnatiorriequiredmill,beriven by,TIIOIILtS-17515142P0M:E6,14-riftketreet, Siid
by the sabseriberirestingrieitr,the pretttsee:

ACMES
Adminietrritrix-ofStntiol7rightOtite ofeuld-Wird;'

' nug2 "'" ' -TlllitESilltril6ooo, 2.,

IDE.A.T/-1E1R5.774 eacks'prime•Kentudicr ,Fdatitersl4o
J.: • Arrive: :14"C#011)I4ESS4&.:.011.1t.PI3FT .aug>- ',NO; ti-Nrciod street

. .

b Pecan-N to ariive "jp.:KC?-17, barrels
-

t.mos-Notice,
the;.-,esulte .of

• ,

havwinggetoitns" 3ga'a 1-tha'filtiV'PfPERSONSLL 'detei/svilliiii:44-AEeate-nYJAMES 770 N 4.LOVEihfrtiotbiuill.trerlY'YOUNG, -STEV9Ia toprefre#!--religia• Bet V5;1No• ,way,.are'reques the on
yfidebtc4 ut:stAV

authenticated; tit the AO, 0501-Alarke; ttreet,P
firmtotbq estate ,

or '"e'hesdti.ctkipl,rdin -Love,Are
their accoiltg.Y.P".

•)WIL• • ditt • - -

-,, WILLIAM
• La 1 Wb b -p4lll ;Kg s,

City CotiatryScrip Wantedat Pas.*,,

IFOICSALZ-40large BuildingLeteuk6llegfieny !Jim
24raec front by 130-..deeo to -1321 feet Allay,.
on,Oluo Lana at ;WOO ; learner Lots on lituntltOrt

AK/4.944%00; -4.Louiat 8200 ;-2at 13W5; ats2so,atul
2at5125.,- Scrip at piaorfor any or analthe aboraTor
044-sixth inhanili,barance at -7 yaarly ,,paffnantr:` -i:,',S. UUTILSERT.

, General Agent, Satitlifield.nt. j.

.-_-.l.:u..LA.Ntrarkapa, •SHIRT N r itCYOicy
G•1.1r4

NO 88 0n2:718T8.R.E7, APOL.;,O
WOOD lath ititintrr'

Alrinyi on hand, a 111ava:P iss4—ao'ruaan of 4 1LBosoms:.Collura, Cravats, 010
'Fodor Shirts,. Drawer,,,,u.3

_Saspender 3=era

•TrwiLlN sTRINGI.S-7508 linadleafir6f-quality English
V and tViaUnatringq,ldirattlrbai- tha.manufactarera '

-and for Bale settobeittle-orretail by - - ,

40.E1N H. MELLOR,
No. 81 Wood great.

......A.,,,-..!..,,,,--.7047.41--,45i74p2,5iat.p4-..fri:,;:-.ll:".qtt,ortr2!= •
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